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Apto For Sale —
Z0^6rse Power E.M.F. 5 Passenger 

Touring Car. A baifoin for purchaser. 
For particulars apply at this Office.

Teacher Wanted
LX second or third class teacher 

wanted for school district No. 1 
Parish of North Esk. Apply 
stating salary to

M. O’Shaughnessy Trustee 
Arthur Copp Sect’y

If hard work 
is sapping 
your strength 
—reinforce 
with

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all trains and 
boats. Parties driven anywhere in 
town. Orders left at Hotel Miramichi 
will be attended to.

NEWCASTLE, N. B. 
38-lyr Phone 100-1

On sale at all 
Druggists and Stores.

Horne Found Guilty
Werner Horn was found guilty short 

jfiy after noon today, oi' dynamiting the 
C. P. It. Bridge between St Croix NCil8.Se SclJ'Jtt&ili 'u and Vanceboro, Me.. Foreman Jos- 

r.. /-.i i . _ !eph A. Cain of Fredericton announ ing
t irst Class Livery j vel,u,.t ati(.r the juVy had us,a ou-

Horses «oi Sillw at all tiniwS thiitetn minutes. Horn took the ver-
------- ^ divt with unconcern. He was ninand-

Publir wUarf Phone 61 j < l by Judge Barry for senten e.
j F. R. Taylor K. C of St. John ap- 
I peared this morning on behalf of the

GEO.M. HcDADE.LLB.
Barrister-at- Law 

Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc.
—OVER—

BENSON'S BOOKSTORE
Water St. - Chatham, N. B.

J.A.CREAGHAN, LL.B
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary 

•14) MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

Dr. J. D McMillan
DENTIST

Lounsbury Biock,-Newcastle
N.B.—Out of town one week begin

ning last Mondav of each month. 191yr

DR. J. E. PARK
Physician and Surgeon

Office-------- Pedolin Building

Office Phone 188 •
Residence Phone 24

Harris Restaurant
Pleasant Street, Opposite Armory. 

Newcastle, N. B.
Meals and Lunches served from 

9 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Good Food—Well cooked—Cleanli

ness and Reasonable Prices shall be 
our endeavor. tf.

VOHN HARRIS

A Three Years’ Course is offered at 
ST. LUKE’S HOSPITAL 

TRAINING SCHOOL FOB NURSES 
NEW BEDFORD, MASS., U.S.A.

in theoretical and practical nursing under 
special instructors. Modem well equipped 
class-rooms, comfortable, separate home. 
For information apply to Superintendent 
of Nurses, New Bedford, Mass. 41-5

The Oldest 
Business College In 

Eastern Canada

Tries Hard to be the Best. 
Send for New Rate Card.

S. KERR,

Principal

Co Be Able To Say
“I received my training at the

FREDERICTON BUSINESS
COLLEGE

means a great deal to the young 
man or woman who is looking for 
an office position.

Those who e 
school for the
tag January 5th, should write tor 
full particulars now.

Addrauu.
U, OSBORNE,Principal 
FREDERICTON, N. B, ___.

ixpect to enter this 
Winter Term open-

t.’ '

peared ihii 
C. P. R. Hon J P Byrne Attorney 
General completed the case for the 
Crown, the only witness being Victor 
Harshaw of this former C. P. It. sup
erintendent at Woodstock, and then 
briefly summed up the case for the 
prosecution.

The evidence of Mr. Harshaw con
cerned the damage done the bridge by 
the explosion and the delay caused to 
traffic over the structure.

Horn’s Statement
His Honor Judge Barry asked Horn 

if he wished to make a statement 
pointing out that if he were sworn and 
went on the stand, be would be liable 
to cross-examination. Horn then made 
the following statement not under 
oath:

“The neutrality of the United States 
was violated by transporting food
stuffs, ammunition and soldiers ac
ross American territory and across 
this bridge. 1 make i*. on belialLof my 
govcrnnni.t ordered by my own gov- 
evu.'ient, as I say in the first state
ment give», to the American govern
ment, to hinder the transportation of 
ammunition, etc, as an offlc r of the 
German army under the pr< ection of 
my German flag and armed as fore
seen in German instructions. I have 
not any right to make any other state 
ment without the consent of my own 
government.

I could have settled the whole ques
tion in a diplomatic way. I was or
dered to transport ammunition in the 
United States and I was personally re
sponsible. I have said that I was trans 
porting the dynamite. The govern
ment of the United States asked my 
word of honor if I had transported 
dynamite and I addmltted It. I was 
alone responsible In transporting dy
namite on the train on the American 
side, and I was punished for this on 
the American side. I have violated 
the neutrality of the United States. 
My act of war in behalf of my Father- 
land was carried on Canadian soil. 

Judge’s Charge to Jury
In his direction to the jury Judge 

Barry pointed out that Horn when on 
Canadian soil was am nable to the 
l4ws of the country. His contention 
that he had a right to commit the act 
because so ordered by his government 
could hold no weight. The statement 
he had made was not evidence but 
could be taken Into consideration. It 
was a matter of regret that counsel 
had npt represented the prisoner as 
there might have been a full presonta- 
tion of the contention of tho defence. 
The evidence was full tnd wihout 
contradiction the accused admitting 
what ne had done.

SOOR, ACID STOMACHS,
GASES OR INDIGESTION

“Pape’s Dlapepaln" neutralizes exces
sive acid In etomach, relieving 

dyspepsia, heartburn and 
distreaa at once.

Time Itl In five minutes all stom
ach distress, due to ecidity, will go. 
No indigestion, heartburn, sourness or 
belching of gas or eructations of undi
gested food, no dizziness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape’s Dis pepsin Is noted for Its 
speed In regulating upset stomachs. 
It Is the surest, quickest stomach sweet
ener In the whole world, and besides It 
is harmless. Put an end to atonmeh 
distress at once by getting a large flfty- 
cent ease of Pape's Dlspepels from any 
drag stare. You realize to «ve minutée 
how ■■dises It is to suffer free Indi
gestion, dyspepsia or any etomaeh dis
order ceneed by fermentation due to 

frSOEto*.

Small Borrowings
Make Big Loan

When a man is nuiy able to buy two 
or three hundred dollars worth of Vic
tory Bonds he is liable to say that 
what he is doing cannot help much. 
But it is just the subscriptions of the 
people who give under a thousand dol
lars to Victory Loans that make these 
loans a success.

If every subscriber were to say to 
himself, “I'll double last year’s sub
scription” then this Victory Loan 1919 
would be a wonder.

Ninety per eent of the subscriptions 
to last year's loan were for amounts 
of $500 and under. That figure, ninety 
per cent, shows where the, money 
comes from. It comes from the aver
age man and the * average woman. 
These “average £olks have consider 
able responsibility on their shoulders 
these days.

Twenty-Seven Years
OF EXPERIENCE IN BUYING AND 
BLENDING FOR A DISCRIMINATING 
:: " PUBLIC—HAS MADE :: ::

“SALADA”
THE FINEST TEA IN THE WORLD.asSALAflA Bi-1 l,: :i1 : '•1 ''j cii:'1 'r"'1": : ' ■; ■■ * ■ ’1

TEA

are you 
going to have

$45 or $82:50
IF you have $100 in the Savings 

Bank it will pay you 3 per 
cent interest or in fifteen years, 
$45.00.

|F you take that money out of 
the Savings Bank and invest 

it in Victory Bonds, Canada will 
pay you 5% per cent interest on 
it or in the same time, $82.50

BUY
Victory Bonds
and get more interest
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